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SIIY-HIFF'S S,U..E •
BROOKLET, GA. Georgia. Blllloch County.
......".... I will ••11 on the firot Tue.day III
........... •••••• September n""t. within the legal�t�tt� hour8 of sale to the hil{hest bidder f ..oraaflh bdore the court huuse door In tht'
======================�===:> City
of Stat••boro, Ga, .ald state alld
.���,�;.��� fullowlng described prup.
All �hat tract or parcel of laod lyingand being III the 46th G M district
sKil.! state and oounty, oont8ining od
lures more or les:! Rnd bounded 8& fql.low.: North by lands of Duod J!1inoh'
ea.t by Rocky Ford and Portal pUbll�'road; south by lauds of J F Mlxun
lund wese by lind, of II J Finch. ilald
prcperty leVied Upona. the propert.y of8 J Fmob, by virtue ot an exeoution
i.sued frolll the Cit) Court of States.
buru, Gs, in fayor or J S Mixon aguinst
Charges PAl D Anywhere.
lI.r .'lIIoh. This the 7th day oC AugIHUO. J Z Kelldrick,
I
Soeriff B C (;a.
SnElun"s SALE.
Georgia. Blilloch COllnty.
I will sell at pllblic outcry to the
highest bidder for oaoh, before the
. ." NOTE
'court .hou8e door, In the city o( Btate•.
boru, In Slid oounty ,on the first l'ue8�
. , .. , .....•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
d.y in September next, betw.en the
Cut out alollg thi. line. USE PENCli,:
. , .......•...�.. legal hours of .ale, the following de.
RC .. bed ,'rop�rty, to'Wlt: All that
.tock o( goods oonMlsting of glas.­
W1t.I'e. dry goods, .hoos, hate, caps,show ouel, fixturel, and general line
of lI'l'ocerles, oam. being located at the
Pie . Gallous
M. M. Clrter place, In Bulloch county,Gentlemeu: ase ship me . , Quarts of your I flve mile. norlh of the town of Clax-
. : .'.. .. .. I enclose , ton,
Ga. Levled upon by virtue 01 I
press Prepaid!
. . . . . . . . . .. Ship Ex· ft II 10lued from tbe City Oourt or
Stlt..boro In flvor of J. C, Slater VI.
brond "..anted here. Glvnll Hall, defendant in ft fa. Said
Name. , . , , • . . . . . . . . property levied" on a. the propert)' of
................•...•....•.......•..• , . " said defendftnt. l,evy .made by G. B.
• Mock, DepuI)' Mh.rlff 01 BUllochP. 0:
, •...... ,....
",untV,ond turned over to me for lid-
v.r�I."m.nt aDd .ale; thlo A�gust 13'th,.1009. I,egol Dotloe .erved 00 defeo­
Ilanfl•
,
. J; Z, IC�NDRICK, Bberl1f B. C. Ga.
Problem.
Mari�ttn, �n., Aug. �1'-l'r00p8
Nesro,
Organized to SolVE} the Race
were cnllsd uut to-ulgbt for t! e
pUl'JlOS9 of pi oteutillg a uegr
I
I)'rollk (liluister, I rom heing lynch.
Aragon, Gn., AUI;ust li.-.'I'he p,l hy" 1Il0b of qllrll!(cd men whn
gencrul Order O.f TI'u0 Americnus I
bad sllrronuded. the jllli and w,r.
WIL' OI·A'lllli1.ctl cal'ly ill the j11'CSCIlL ,pout to brenk III,
yenr (1Il01l) and " lIullied StlltCS I A 1,)I·llce officer bud placed "
prestdent, IL vi '0 111111 n United negro WOOIIIII nuder bl'ro8t, She
8ttL1ic.9 sccreuu'y uud treas II 1'01' or/ hud bile". fighting nnd ",bell Ihe
order elected. officer tried to take her to jlLil she
On the ninth 01 April, 190!!, couuuued scrappiug. Tho "fli�Ar
'
tho United States presidout of' tho coiled upon \\'111 Oooper, a yonng
order, ltev. J. U. Lamb, pnstor of' .. hite man, to oome to hrs ,id,
tbe FIl'5t BRptlst ehul'ch Ilt Am. Coer-er did 10 and grabbed the.
gOIl, 0. , organized the IIrst loclil w.'man alld at· that mOUlent Bllu­
lodgo of tho Trne AmericullS Ilt c'l;er clune (row beblDd "od cut
Aragon, 1'ho following omoors of 0 oper from the left lide of �he
'
this local Ol'gallizatioll wel'e olcot.1 mouth to the right ear. D.up"r.
00:. W. C, 1'001, presidcnt; P. S. a Iy "'Junded Ihoug.b hit .... "
1.amh, soorctary; Thollll\8 AdIlIllS, U"op.r i!'rMhb.d a gUll (1'0111 the
treasuI'or; Josep!: Hicks, doOl" b.lt of the polioemMIl aud chup.d
keeper. The members cf this Imlg!! the negro, firtllg five tilllPs.
Rre among the best citizous of It u believ&d CJol)�r will de.
Aragon, We hold our rpgullll'
meetings ill the lodge hall.
The ohject of the order i� a 1111' • � quiet wl'dlling WI\8 soll'OIllized
ful, honorIlLl�, speedy lind pene). at the residence of the bride's sis.
able scttlemel,t of tl.1' Allierican lieI', M,'S. Hcnry Brunson, Sunday
rnce prohlelll. It stlluds fOl' the mll'nillg in the presence of a few
preservation of the CallCllsI:l1I of the most IntilUate friends of the
blood, the colol il.lltiOiI of the h 'ppy conpl(', t,he eOlltmctihll par.
AmeriCAn negro I'ace on pl'lllciples tics bciug Mis.- COI'nel b'. �IikclI
of justloo and morcy, IIl1d by IIIII'· lind MI'. N. L. HOl1le. lIllie hride
fnl methods so friondly lIS to be is tho pl'etty daughter of the wid.
utlsfactory to both whlu. and' o.v lIlikell, living a few milcs fl'DOI
black, fOl' law lllld order instcad I town, and the groom is a I'i·; I,of moh "i.olonce, 1'01' the reuuioll young' farmer of tbiR eQulI�y.of the lIol·th and the south
1'01'1
Both plU'tl�s have a large circle of
loyalty to the· Amp.l·iclln gOI�el'll' friends who join tho News in ex.
ment, for olle united white AIll�rl. tending cOllgmtulatiolls. The cer.
can nation, olliony II'liS performed by Judge.
• Full pal'ticula,I's and Ii t�rlltlll'� l<J. D. HoIlUIitI.
or the order is I" ing sent Ollt hy -----
Rev. ,T, R Lamb, Al'ngon, On.;
W. U. Tcel, president of AI:U!;;llll
Lodge No.1, of Truo A.lllcl'icIIIIS.
Remember the TIllie.
Sept. Ist to Jan. tst,
I will give away 'l'EN DOLT,AI{S worth of
anythillK in my store ouch month, I have the
largest stock of Housefurulshtng Goods ever be.
fore offcl-ed to the people of Bulloch county.
Car Loads Just Received.
AN HONEST D�.u� -I will give you yonr
':�_ monl'Y's' worth. No old stock-everytbing
il"� ne�, Call aud' give mc II look. Some one is
-­
� going to win, It may be you, For fUI·ther in.
�-
fornmtion caB on
Mikell-Horne,
John' Willcox,�'
The Furniture Man.
-
-'';:;;
........................
-
In the town of BI'ooklet between this and
the first of September, one hOllse anti lot and
sevel'al building lots well located in the 'heal't
of the town, one good Jerl'>ey cow, one twohorse wagon, Grist. and Planing mill outfit onterms to suit the purchaser,
,
86 inch t:\ca Island HOIll�SIHII',
special at 6 1·2c y 11'<1 01' 6c hy tht'
bolt. The Racket Storti. D. M. BEASLEY,
•
CA!STORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.
ilia Kind ,. 011 Havi Always Boupf
"
Be the /,';.j! ",��.',
� t'l:.l'AO'��, •
•
Is here, and you'll want a little "J uice of
Joy" to celebrate with, We quote you be.
lo\v a fewof our many good whiskies, etc.
PareWldakqOlleaPlevea.. Sieben
Ma�y, a IOriOua licb_ hII boeII ch......,e<l ill tim. bv UIejudiClOll8 use of . .,... #
SU'l�p�k
Whisk�y
As a healthful tonic for 110me use or a wh,?iel1'?m.e stimulant incaa or accaul'lm.s or 8uuacn lima",. n IJU no equal. "0 nom•• i.uaia '*
• :��u�lIlhnc���:�'::�� �aeo:·,�I£:,lyw��n���la;:8. 'b�:a�r::�e��'lfft'ftO�Pur.:ood WbJ.r., I, u. S. StallcS.rd (1"%) ptoof and enr,.
IIId ���.' 0 "Gogram.Dt Gr..D StUDP" Ib�WiDl lb� cornel ...
IUNNY BROOK DISTILLlay c;o'. '''.100 Co.; &"
J
4-FULL QUARTS-,S'BY EXPRESS PREPAID
Fro. I.' 0' lb. 'allowing Dlstrinton:
1 Galion
Our (,hoice ................•............ $� 10
7 Full Qts.
$2 85
2 50
3 40
8 00
2 36
Nelson County Rye , .. :& 50
XXXX Bakel' Rye
,
, , a .29
CREAMDALE ItYE (Special) , " _
2 10
2 50
a 00
2 10
2 50
3 00
2 '50
2 50
2 00
2 60
4 60
4 60
4 60
4 60
Rose Gln .' , .
Holland Giu
.
Genl1va Gin (]1Jxtl'll Fill(') , •. ,', .. :
XX Oorn (WhitoOl·Yonol\') .
'XXX COl'n (White 01' Yellow) ' .
:LAUUEL VALLEY CORN (Fine),. .
Apple 01' PCllch BmuJv
.
Rltm ..... . .....•.. , ...•..•...•.....
Wines (all kinds) ....•..... ' .. " ...•..
LEWIS "66".
HAHPNR .... .... ,
.
THEMONl' RYE
..
SUNNY BHOOK.
ECHO SPRINGS ...
I,. G, Daulel, Chattanooga, Tonn.'Paul I:1lymllu "I(
M'. l\'(�lI'h,.::.teili ""
GI'eil Tl'Udiug Uo. Pensacola, �'IIL.Ripuillgbam Liquol' Co. ""
.
ALL GOODS PA"'KED I't-· PLAINUl'id Whisk�y Co. I( I( � �,
U. Blulll & Co. Jacksonville, ]0'1" CASES. MAIL. U� YOUR ORDERc, c. Butlllr Co. 1(. "
L. Loeh Wbiskey Co. " " 'rODAY. WE'LL PLEASE YOU.
b_i!Jpe4I_nI'Ialn.:�el�_dS�_�p:;m_��la�.8_tl_YIl:>." .. j� SAVA�NAH u��on CO,,'JACKSONVlIl£, FlA., . (Formerly of Silvatinah, Ga,). .�=====y==�======���
NOTE ... " ........ M:AIL OOUPON BELOW .... " ..
'r .."! If You Contemplate Building,
Painting or Papering; Your
Home Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR'STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
J. H. ESTILL & CO.,
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO,
Jacksonville,. Fll.
IJ2 COXORJl88 STREET. WE:;T. PUON. 71�
UEOlWIA.
Shiping Point, .
0ne quart good wiue FREI'J with every � "dtl� '�f' ��:�'�r ���e.·
SrU:KIVV's SAL••
Georgia, 1I111100h OOllnGy:
twill .ell UII the firot 'fllesdlY InSept., II�X� bd!)r!! the OHurt huuse duor
III Ihe city uf Stan••buro .ald coulltywil·hlll the lellsl hOllro of •• Ie to the
IlIgh.st blddor ..or co.h the followin,.
property t�laWIr.. Oue mUURe oolor.-d
mart! IIIU It'. (I head of olHtlu, on� IJ�horae WHJrUIl lind oneopt!n buggy, said
property 1�\'h'd upon as the pruJIt:'rt,)'of JRS, IJ, HendriX by virtue of t.wn
city OOllrt II fit:', Olle III fa\'or of \V. L.
Street agniun Jetf U, Hendrix, J8:1D, Hendrix olld Jasper 11'. Helldrlx'
tile other in favor (It' '11he �Inllnon�
011, agaln.� Ja•. D, Helldrix, '1'tol.
the 10th day or AUII. 1900.
J. Z. KF;NIJIUCK, Sheriff B, C, Ga.
�UUUfUiUOY FROM GUAflDI.\XSII11'Georgi", 1.llIlIoch C""nty .II. F)I'eritt, GII8.I!lol; nfO·r4!�II, hili npl,llt"d til rue ,.. llt!rLIIi.Uhllrg'I' from 1111'1 gllilrdlnlllillil) '�'11a Iii •Grl't!l1. II t!rLh�
'Jlliis id .th'·rl·ror,� to lJorir ...iOIl� UlIliUtH'l1t'li til IIle tlll'i,' ·b.nll Ill'r.Ir lilly r ht')' 111\ VI' , all ur bl!r(l�. Jl'uUons•�[ulltlnl' ill lSepb. bl'xt. t:11J� �11t: IIr��bt' 'lI�ollnrglltJ I'l'uIII hili .. , 1'1t! WillIHI nppued for. . J;1Il-lrllllll'illp
S, r.. Moo,,>:, Orl!iIlOI')'
LJ;;.\ VK '1'0 :SKr.t LAl'\ n.
Georgia. Olliloch UOlinty,
R
Notloe Is htreby given Ihot �I01l8nd, .".outor of I he It.1usifl,h Holland, deceased e�t!lt� ufplit.'d to trh� I.Il1dt"rslgul'll f"�r �QS 8D,.ell Is"d belougln, '.o,"il!. .0", 10the purpose "r .1I.trlhu�loll8t81. f?,�ppllo.t1ulI will he beard b.�"d '&ldr.gular t.rm of Ihe COUrt Oor. II"to bo held on tile nUt M'un�I!III'�1Sept. 1009. 'rhll 2nd day f \10) In1900, S. L. MOORE, O�d;o����I,
l.UVE TO SUI, laND.
Georgia, Bullocb. Ceuuty.
Notlo. 10 berebf Illven that h.r,anler, a. adlllh".trator o( th II 1'.
•• ,. Ht"rner U Brannen, deceased eh�:HlI.teplied W Ihe ullderelgned for lea,,' ap..,'III"nl! beloUlllllolC to .. Id e.tat e rIoth.• pllrp".e of paylulr debt e orI! I • t rib uti 0 " and � '."d"PI,lIootlon will be heard belore 8 I IIreKulur term ur tht' Court; 01 Ord' t.heo he helot on t·he first Monda'�"'Y:Sept. looU. 'l'hlo A IIgust 2nd 1u&1i III
S. L. �ll)ore, Or11allarY.
�IIItIlIY"'8 S.u.I':.
G""rI!'IR, lllllluuh UUlIllty:
I will .ell "" tho first 'l'lIeodoy ill
:iopt. II -xu wlthlll rho ICirRI hours of'
salt', ttl (,lie highest bilider fur unsh,
lJtdtlrtJ 11Il.' CHure illllHit' tlunr, III thl'
Olli�' of :::ILntl'shnrc). suill Kliuliu IHIlI
tJollnLy, t.llll rolillwil.g tlt'sorio('tl )H'U'
Ill'rDy.ln·Wlt: All tlillu certuin trn!)(
IIr 11I1rOt'1 01' IUIltI Iyinl(' "lid iJuilig ill
t.he ·I!) H. �1. lJi:itriotl Auld slnt;� 81111
.,OIHII.I\', UlilltllllllllM' 10·1 "url's, mure or
tess, II lid blllllllll'tJ as fuliowfI: NurtJlJ
��' H. P. Jt11'nnklill,{,ll�tby H. O. Brown,
80lltll by 1111 N". 7 of the Mill'hell
I uxon e81nto "lUlls ,lIl(J 1'lIiJs of J, N
1lhl.HlI'llll sud by lor No." or salll LHxUl:
t.'�tllltl'l ubove deserrbed I'roport�·
known a, IUli No. U lIf the Alitcht!JI t'';.
t ate lauds, aud levied upon all 'h�
Ilrupl!rliY ur �lr8. Mull� Hixon, to "at ..
Isty two �xeolltioll8 issued from trhl'
oi"y oourt uf Statesburu; one in favor
or the �avalln.h Guanu 00. aKahls"
L"fell Dlx,," and Mrs. Moille Ulxon,
aUlI on� In tavor uf tht! p;avaullah
Gllano Co, agaln.� bl. 0, Dlxoll anI!
Mrs. blolil. Ulxou. 'J'hl. the 10th dayor Aug, 11109, •
,r, Z, KENDRICK, 8h... ft·1I, O. Ga.
GeorJla, Blllloch COllnty,Ira I,ord
}
In lIuliooh SlIDer'I" COllrt 0 t b /, 10.Ethel II r,ord 1II0ij.'
0 0 er rerlll,
Notloe of Petition to Hernove
Disabilities.
q'o Ethel B Lord:
You aro hereby notified that [ 11."filed. my application in the ()Ierk':otHce of the :Superior Court of Bulloohooullty to Ghe Ootober Term 11100 10the J!Url)OS!� o� having ren;o\,eJ' th�nULrrldgo (hsabilities Imposed Upon lIIeby the v.er�!ot of thR Jury rendered aeLhe April I erlll, 1009 upon your appJi.ciltion against 1110 for <IIvoroe and thattllo Slllll� will he heard at th� Octo be'j1erm, lOUD. This the '"urth 1l1l1' o�Augllst, ImO, IRA 1.ORD,
Vitation.
Georgi •. BlIlloch 0011 n t)· ,To All Whom It UOv (�ncern'fl ]l KIIIllht hllvlng RI'I'''"" I�r let.tars 01 adnllnlsLra�loll IIpon the provoertyof '1' J!1rank l(lIlght, I.te of .0111
oounty, deoeased, notioe IS given t.hatsa"I application will be h.ard at Illyufllce at 10 n'olook a m on Uth day of Stlp.t"mber, llJOO. '1'hi. 11th day or Augu�tH�, R L MOHrt". Ordiuary.
'
OIT.ll·ION.
Georgia BlIlloch County'I'" Ail whom It May e'oneern :
L �I Etherldl!" havlllg applied Corletters of adllllui�Lrtltl()n UpUli theprop"rtyof Geo H Nix, late 01' Slid
quunty. � ...oeaded. notiu� is given ttl&t.ald 81'plloatloll Will be heRrd at Illyottlce at 10 o'clook a m all 6tlh .fay otSeptember, 11109, 'l'hl. 2d day ofAugust,1009, S. 1.. Alocre,
. .1_... , Ordillary, �
811nnIJI'f'S 8U.E,
Georgia. Ilullooh COllnty,
I Will .ell on the first Tuesday illSepLeOlbcr lIext, within Ihe legalhuurs or sale to the hight"st bit..lr'l!r J'c1r
oash befure the oourt Iwuse door in
the ljlty of Stlltedburo, Gn., said st"tt'
alHl C;,Utlty. the t'ollowlIIg described
pruperty liowlt:
One mOUSe oolort!d mare Illult!' S8HI
IJropcrty 1t!\'it.·11 UI)?II as the pr�pert.)·uf JlllHCS I.hrel by vlrLue Ilf an t'Xt!('.u.
trion issued from tho City Court ul
St.lefboro In (avcr o( ,r. W. Ollilf Co.
sgailist .Iallleo IIlr" and ·W. A. '1'101.
w"-II. Said property lel'ied upon byA' P. I{onl!riok, deputy silcrif! n, v.
nnd turllud O\'t!r to me ror ndvertlseR
m.llt anI! sale till.' the ith dllY' oj' Aug1009,
J Z Kendrick,
Sheri n' B 0 Ga.
I.. I-:l'TKUS Of/' ADMINISTRATION.
Georgia, BlIlloch Cuunty'1'0 A II W hOIll It MRY ..Jonoern :E Daughtry hal'ing appliel! forlptter8 ot admlnistrfttlon IIpon the
property of 108ao Murphy.lste nf SRld
oounty Ilpcell�·tJ, n'�tict! Is given tllllii.sld application Will be heard st myottine at .lO o'olock Il III, on the (ir Ii dayof September. IlJ()U. Thl. 21! day ofAllgu.t,IlJ()U,
" :3 1.. &!core,II<i! II: Ordinary.
C l'l'A'I' I ON.
Georgin, Bulluch Count,y.
To All II'holll lt Mol' (Joncern:
H. E, J(lIlght ha"lIll!' applied for
letl;llr:3 01'1 ntlmimstrntlion upon 1lI1e
proll.rty of J. K,'nlp I\lIight, Inte cf
snld COlillty, dtwl�nsed. lIotioe is given
that 811ill IlpplIOlltioli will be IJPllrd ut
my oUlco ilL 10 o'clouk 8, m., 011 6th
I!ny o( :Sept., 1009. 'l'llis 11th Iioy cf
August, lUOIl.
13, L. ]I00RE, Ordinnry.
C[,I'A'l'ION.
ueorgia, lllJllooh Connty.
'1'0 All IV hOIll It lJuy OOllcorn:
, fl. E. Kllight havillg applied for
letters or ndu11llilttration upon the
prol.erty of W. R. Wright, late of
Sllul oounty, dt>cemwd, notll1e i8 giveu
th�t said applloatioll will be hellrl! at
my uftloe ut ]0 o'oh'lok a, 111.,011 6th
da)' of Sept .• 1909, 'l'hio 11eh day cf
Augu.t, 1900.
S. L, MOORE, Ordinary.
2 75
:SUERU'VS SJ.LK.
Georg .. , Bulloch County.1 will .eU at pllblic out·cry be·Coretht! Coun HC1U81! dll·r In th� city ofRt8£l'sboro III snid OOlllltv on tile first'l'upsdny in S�p[Clllber 'lI'l'xt bet ...... elltht! le.gnl hours or sale the followingdesorlbed property to wit.
All that cerlaln trllct or parcel orInnd .Iyiug nlld beinJ;' III the ·l:jth G M·
d!strlC� of !;Ilid st�lte 1:11111 cuunty llntl intht! tOWIl or �ll!ttt!r. and bOlJnded usfollows: Ou the lIorth by the lauds uf1\1 J Bowell, on the 1!1lst by LeWISstred, on thesollth by Pint' stret..t nna
011 the west by Ruulltree lStrel;'t. 1.. 0.
Ctllrd. 011 said lot Is a seven-rooUl
11IWt!lIll1g nU.d other impruvements the, lut oOlltnllllng one-lUlU nore IIlo�e ur!ess. L�\'y 1IIIlfie by virtue of n fl fn
IStslle� trom·t,htf City Oourt of Statt.>s ..boru 1I� ravor uf the First NatiollallIank 01 State.boro Vo M r. r� J McL.an
prillflipal, and W D Kennedy J '11'l'rllp IIell , M J BOlVen oud B B JOlles
e.lu.h,lr:SHs. Pruperl.y It.'\'ied npoll a�the Ilroller,ty 01 Urs L J McLeall, prin-
, ",'PIII 011 .ai,1 II "a. Levy mllde by A l'.,Kl'lIdl·ICk, dl':')lIliy sheriff of Bullooh
oOUllty, nnd liurnt.!d Over tt) Ine 1'01' uda
vertlsem'�nt !llld sale, this bhe 18th tJayof August, ]000. I.. �gal notice givendefendants in fi fa.
J. Z. Kenarick Sberiff B. C.
<l 00
2-3ii
2 5Q
3 00
2 i5
2 50
2 Oil
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
Ii 00
FOR SILE OR RElr:
A farm of 166 aeres; 35 acres in
high state. (If cultivation; about
three miles trom Brooklet, on R. F.
D, route No.1 aud on maiu public
road; good dwelling aud outbuild·
iogs with teuant house and lot
buildings; con vCDicntto school and
churcb; with' daily mail sel'l'ice,
For tel�m!, &0., address,
N, MI. F.,
Brooklet, Ga"
R. F. D, No. I, Box 80.
UI'l'A'l'ION.
GeorgiR, Bulloch County.
To Ail Whcm It May Concern:
.u. E.: J(night :.havlng applied (or
letters or ndmllllstration upon '.he
property of A .. J. Knight, late of
said count)'. deoe•••d; noUc. Is giveo
that sBid application wlU be beard .t
my offioe at 10 o'�Jook a.m., Ull OtD
day 0 ( Sept., 190Y. '1'hls 11th day cf
August. llJ09.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
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Sea Island' Bank,
Farmers.
Picnic Party. Asylum Report Causecl ....--=......... • WILL LECTURE
fARMERS UNION.
EXCITED MOB
BURNS NEGRO.
A merry oro"d of the young Talk•.
looial let ooclilting of Hil181 AtlaDta, Ga.-l'he reportal ...
Ollida .William., Sallie MoDaug· committee recently named.1IIk
aid, Mlldred George, Emma Hc. loto the conditions at the ...
Coy, Ulma Olhff, Georgia Blltnb, J18yllim at Mllledge,lIle hili ......
NaDni" Jouel, Clara Hunter, much talk .IDoe It ..... pllbiIIW
DrY COWINTO Til' UIIONISH AFTER n PERSOIS ARE HURT. Nllli.e Jonel, Roberta Hun"r, SlIuday • .A.ll are deeply 11l__
-
nLi. " " 1\ 11'. Lottie Parrilh. Elma Wimberly, ed lu the outclome or the llnal fa· '1
Della Willlon, lIIartha StampI, ,eatigatlou. .
Mellrs, Jellee Johnltou, Olin "It mar be that the report .t
Smith,.Jim Moore, Hubert .Jonel, tllO lealslatlve committee, u.e ..,.
Paul Simmoci. John Blitoh, named, ...111 thro ... au entirely cUf.
Sidney Smith, Pete D�uald.ou, fcreut light on thesubject," lIMed
Georgia Williaml, Hugb ·Leater Goveruor J. H. Brown Til"'.
and Gordon DODaldli>n lpeut "Until I hear from them la. -,
Th" Bulloch County Uniou No. Monroe, La., AUi' 24,-Crazod y�lterday at the river at Donr ou prepared to give out auy .
lOB, reahzlDg the Deed of ac odu· by cocalle aDd liquor William a pionio. The merry oro"d "'u meut at all. I havQ heard .
catloual eampaigu througbout .�he Way, a ueiro, armed "ith a shot ohaperoned by Mrl. W. E. Dekle lug from auy member of the_·
oounty III behalf of the UnIOn, Inn and a bucketful of amuultion, Dicu�r "" Irread under tb, mlttee yet aud do Dot kno. H_
have emploYld Rev, S. J. Cow�u rau amuck ou the streell> here to· treel ou the bankl of the OReeohee they "Ill meet."
of Emanuel couuty Ito leoture 10 day. Bofore he ...1\8 killed by olt· and a delighttul day "IU lpent IC The committee from. the s.ate
the oonoty during the month of I�ens ht had "ouDded 21) mon, Illbiul acd boatiug. The oroll'd and the houae ale: Benaton Gllif-
September: The lilt of plaoel at Of these t"o will die, two others returued in the afternoou. fiu, COuley and McLean; �
"hloh bo "ill lpe\k il given belo" are very seriously "ouuded, but 8eutatlves Henderson, of Irwla.
Ind all UuiQU men Ire urged to the others will get well ·quiokly. Almost Completed. lIIc<Jrary, of Behley; Bro..... of
turc out and hear him, Icd thOle As soon as the uCllro rell, shot The ne" bUilding going lip ou Fultoo; Tuale, of Troup; Balrar.
...ho are cot nlem�lI of 'he Union through the henrt, the frenzied the vaoant lot eal' of the oourt of Lumpklu, and Bro"D, of ...
are mOlt oordi,lly IDvited to do cltlzeus seized the body, draged bOUle is cow DearlUg oompletlOn. cou.
\�===��=�=�=������������!! like"ile. He .il prepared to <Ii.. it through the streets acd burDed All the briok "ork bu beeD doni� CUll unionism before the people 't' th ter of the towu to the Ind Coctractor Rogen annonDoel ADDieDavisboro Mayor in luoh a ...ay that they "ill be I ID e cen that Ihe bnildiug 11'111 be ready Miliel KiDnie .•ud
b
cheers of the populace. for oooupaocy by the middle of �urie Blitjlh left yea..-,.Shot by Citizen. able to appreCiate ita real ...ort He appeared upon the streets cext "eek. Tbe buildinl "U morcing for a vilit t& ,*.1...
. A t 28 - and .ignilloance. early todllY with the shot gu� uu· ereoted' by the Bank of Statelbo.ro d Lithia Spriugs "here.]I
M R Ga Aug 'l8-The De·
Davllboro, Ga., u:n8, 1
.
k L�t all the faithful rall}'
to tbe
der his arm Without a moment's Aud "ill be uled by the Averitt a�ll d tim;\aare,'e; �ith kiili�g Mrl. Josb Thil eveniug, .�out t �a� (I�d: 8tandard and euoourage othera to ...arning or'cven tbe semblance of Automobile Company aa a garaie.'. "J lpen lome •gro c L after the mayor 8 cour Tb I truects ar.. uVickery and little babe at am-. d J C, Godfrey, mayor, do 10. 0 appo c A reJl8on, ho raised the weapon
killS ]o'erry, in 'l'elfair county., "as .�:,::��. M, GollibS had some words follows: - aud oponcd fire UpOIl a citizen
not lynched 1101 reported III a . d' that Mayor Wednesday, Sept. 1,
Aa.rou, standing nenr.,
. . I oonoerntDg a eClllOU· . . t
mornlllg paper, but is safe In Jal Godfrey bad made agalll •.t Gordon
1B20th D.Istrl - ,
Olliff BIT
Meu· in the violnlty, who were
here, as are _lao Josh Vickery, Collins brot,her uf M. M, Collics.
Tbur8day. �ept, 2,. armed, drew weapons and cover·
the busband of tho unfortunate Colllul'lhot Mayor Gotlfrey ID the Scbeol HOUle, 46tb
Dlstrlot.
'Ing him forced him into a door
"oman, and Sambo Roberson,
a
right lidp. Collins made hil
Friday, Sept. B, Middle Ground way It WBS presumed that he
conslD of her, The injury may prove School,
1676th Dlatrict, had' exhaustrl his ammunition.
The negro 'Wal not takeu
from eloape, Saturday, Sept. 4, Eureka Acad· But as a few men approached to
the aheriff of Wilcox county :by a
a6rlOtll.
emy, 48th Dlltriot. apprehend him he spraug into the
.mob from Telfair, bee,uae the Converting the Old.Man. MODday, Sept.
6, Oak Grove
open and fired t"o Mere shots.
aheriff of Wilcox hu Dot been on .. School HOUH, 48�h Di8trict. T.... men tell and the negro jump·
thil BIde of the river in connee· Tbey lay tbat once do."n 10 a Tuelday, Sept. 7,. �ullbtl ed back to cover and reloaded the
tiou with tbe caee. a )Untrof �thil Itate "hlob
.ball Sehal HOUle, 1628rd Dlltllct.' gun. He seemed to have A pocket
tlberiff J. D. Williaml, of Tel· be auonymoUl one of the youcg Wedullday, Sept, 8, at Hubert, full ot shells for he kept repeatlnl
f'r and Deputy Ethridge acd rougb-nlok8 "a8 oot;lverted at a 47tb Di8trlet. tbis movemen� uotll 25 men had:��re oroned the river acd oap- reVival held in the httle bUlldicg Thunday, Sept. 9, at Stillon, faileD. Theo as he stepped out�ured the negro at Evergreen "hioh lerved a double purpole al 47tb Di.trict. again. some oue ired and his body
Tbnr8day uigbt aud brought him 8ebool�ouse acd .ohuroh, 811yl the Friday, Sept. �O, .Braccen In· lell into the guttAlr, a bnllet
over to the Icene of the murder, Loul!Vllle Conrler.Journal: He Ititute, 1647th Dlltrlct. through his heart, Tbe four men
had an investigation aud the �en- had been a "lid lad, had thtl f�l. Saturday, Sept.. 11, Brooklet wbo are so seriously hurt were lu.
eral opmion II that this negro il 10", but bll converlatlon
"aI8ID' AOildtlmy, 1628rd District. jured wbile trying to rusli him In
not guilty of the offec8e. The re- cere, and by the force. of hl8 ex· Mouday, Sept. 13, J_>onaldlon bis cover in the doorway. They
port sent out from Fitzgerald ampl. or p'l8.,lbly o.f hlB bard fi"t School Hou8e, lMOth Dlstrlot.. are: Officer Hugh Bigger, shot in
coucerning tbi8. affair are regard· I
he 8uoced�d ID g�t�ltlg the relt ot Tuesday, Sept. 14, Glenn Hill the abdomen, fatal. Deputy She·
ed a. being erroneOUI. hil 101lewIDg to JOID, too. Sobool House, lMOth District, riff T. A. Grant, shot in chest, • _ _
The negro and two wbite mell HIS fatber
bad never beln to Weduelday. Sept. 1.6, .DeLoach fatal. Simon Marks, merchant, .
·a·re now iu jail here and "ben chureb, and Bald, further, �bat he School HOUle, 44th Dlatrlct, shot in bt'P.88t, serious. Gcorge �'i�ii'�i;i�i::iici.aii::i���iBeen th,8 morniug al: denied any cever intended �o g�.' HIS son, 'l'huraday, Sept. 16, �ew:, Castle McCormick, arm shot off, serious,
1*
C*C.ZZ
knowledge of how" and when a�ld bowever, follOWing bls cbaD.llie of Sohool
H.
OUle, 44th, DI�trlCt. Tbat auy of these men is still alive
b 'b m the cruDe was commit· frout, greatly desired that hll
life Friday, Sept. 17, UDion Sohool is due to the fact that the cegrot;d:\ °Tte negro wns especially should join h.m, In tbat stand. Hou8e, 44th District. . used very fine shot in his shells.
I d' his protestations of inDO- He ·got the preacher who '\'Val
con- Saturday, Sept. 18, Register, The otber 20 injured Itre painfnllyc��c�l�nd 8Ilid he eonld show by duet,mg :the services to go acd 45�h. Diltriot, . hurt, but not seriously. A1moet
't es �hat hI! could not have "reltle with the old fellow.
Tile MGnday; Sept. 20, ExeelllOr, every man who WJ18 on the street 1£.Jl�""-WI lIess
b' t' atteud .
'
b tibeen the goilty one. t"o adjured 1m
0 40th Dil\'r\ot' .
tb or
who eame to the soone. e ore
While thero were suspioious ohurch. . Tue�dar, Sept. 21, MlItter,.. 40 the black WJ18 killed, r,ecelved a
factI o'ntlOl to"ard him, Sberlff He. "a8 ftc.lIv. perou�ed to ito DI.triot" "ound.Wllli�ms IS of the opinion BOW so, aud once there the 80n aud the . W.dnefillay, Sept. 22, K.mgery When it W88 kno"o that the
h b·
.
really guiltlels. e....ngelist directed tbelr effort8
to School HOUle, 1820th :QlltrlCt. negro WJ18 dead the streelll fill�t at t IS Degro 18 . �.. i:,_ n.n S 2B P rtalHe brou ht him' to .J,,!ll on t�e g8'�iog him 00 ..... 010111 Tbund�y, . ept. , 0 with angry men aDd for a time it
h fg t ahng the boat at the !Jencb, The old man "avered, 1B20th Dlatflct. "118 fenred tbat they would 'Wreakc. arge °d
I e
h Idl'cg him ou the but 8tood firm. 'He �!lCkoned
it Friday. Sept� 24, Aiken School vengeance upon the negroes of thenver ae II 0 1\ k' d' ."al powerful good, but e In er Hou8e, 1200tb District. to"n, of whom there are mauy.Ch�te�n the posle found the De· beheved he'd let things be a8 they Saturday, Sept. 25th, Jlmp. Bnt it 11'1\8 quickly aunounced that
Rro at ·EvergreelJ, ·negro·like, )Ie "ere. 'Acl&demy 12\19tb
Diltrict. three of the madmau's victims
h b aUle "Loo� here, p..w," said the. Mocday,Se.pt27, Emit... Acade· were men ofhi.s,o"o.'racewboi hadwas tryicg to escape t em �c .
there "er� one or t"o charge� reoent proaelyte, "you come
011' 111m,. 1647t.h D,lltrlct. ..' .. rallied '11th the w��� in ,the at·
against. 'him': for mi8deme'!lor I'm in,
acd I cau tell you', it'. 10.' Tn'8I_d.ay, ,sept. 28,. Pretcrta .. �mpt·to eapt�re him. . '.
·off�c.es ...� Whea brought to the 10 d- good vou oUiht to"take
IL Sohool HOUle, 1200th District. Then some one yelled, o('burn
f· If '''ittle of it' J'�lt fo�,lnck I"". We.dnelday, Sept. 80, Grand' him I" and In a second the ery wasseeue of the murder, r ee ug "al I I 1 I
high iigaIDet him and th�eats �f' That was au uuoo�ventlOn.a Cectral Rally atthe. Agri?1l
tura taken up. Willl'ng voluntees selz·
lynching were ·malle and • rope way of putting it,
but I�.."ad Itl SChOOl, 1200th letrle�.. ed the bleeding corpseaud dragged
.. d be e"'ect, aud the old man I med. Speaking at eleven 0 olock a. m. 'It to the esntAlr of the street. Oth·wal tied around hll Dec.. an b h. b t'h
.
tout
.
unleu other"iae ordered y t e ers "",-hered brush and arranged awILe told to COCfSI8, c e I • T S ,,_.
ly deolared hie iDnocence and �he Was Nabbl!d 00
oon. oommunities tbemaelvee. DlUner funeral pyre. Stili others �rrled
( IU.1 Go Ang 93 -Jesse on the IITOUlJdl if acceptab!1 t.o oli and when floally te� gallons'People believed bim a ter au • • aeon, A,., • - . h lIthe' th h tlJ au Uupson rouoty white the people to t e peop e 0 had been ponred ilVer e g as y I\D'-.tors'..''vestll�ation. • onolS, • I' 't to . t d �-Two other Degroel are IUlpeot- f oa a_'g'ned before Jus .. variou8·loca Itle.. heap a matcb was se I au NNEN"'W .. 'WILLU.MEarmer, w_ AU_· W u .. II ' th . I. r. P. R"'Glu'fER, ".G. BRA , •• '"'b. Ro rs this morDing . W.. .,.I..e , the filLmes began elr �or., .. • - 81MMON8ed and It is thought tbey "ill e. tlce J. Tom ge
. 'lIIeit J, B. Kitbhinga, Mayor Forsythe, thourh wonud· J �8. B, RUSBING, F.N.GRlllES,
.BROOJ[8
.
.capturbd today. . uudel'chargeofoperatlOgan.1 WIt Hendricke. ed Iia.,tene<l to the seeoe and F.E.FIELD.
Vickery and.Bohenon are be�Bg distillery, put after the eTldeuce J." er C 'tt pl�aaed iu vaill with the mob not One Dollar (,1.00) will open � accoltnt withheld 00 account of aUegedcoclllct· WJ18 all iu the man IWas released. omml ee. to do the gre...iIOme act,. bllt they US start and make It grow. ,
io"o statement8 they have made. U·ted Sliate;l Deputy Frank Uiley would DOt desiBt.
'.
We pay fi've (6� per cent. on time deposIts.Dl ht the man to Macon lifter Notice. BusinCSli WJ18 sl!BptlQded for the Jbro�g tro ed thirteeu barrels . day, and groups of ml'n stD9d on Four (4) per ceat 'pait1 in Savings �Derartment.b�Tlng des
l'
y
A. fOllndation eveD Aftel' September 1st I w.III change the corners disctwiog the t�y,of tine bee .
t ucted ror the still, Iny mill days from Tuesdays and 'fhere are no threats of Violence, Callao'li gel OD� of our bWe Bankll. "-had been cons r I'. • tb 't' ..
ll"t tbe officer appeared on the ,'3aturdays to Sa urdays only. II however,
and tbe �u o.rl leB adP' ���I]lC.lI�'JlC ':.JlCI:.;C'lIC'��
�
He destroyed tbe D W. Jones pear to have the SituatIOn UD erscene too soon, Id f '
. ,
n t I
.
bt!llr and the outtit and lIot ho 0 Statcs?or�, Ga",' ;No. pe �t
con ro..
•
the nearest man,
THE TWO THINGS
IEOESSIRY TO POSSESS I 1111 1000UIr
The first, is the Desire or Incli·
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nat·ure, fo1'
it takes money to possess the com·
forts aud ne0essities of life,
Beginning September 1, Able
Speaker Will Address
LouiSiana TOWD Scene of
Excitement-Maay Vol·
leys Fired By N�gro
The second requirement is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after thl'l
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
The size of YOllr bank account
rests with you,
Statesboro, Ga.
Nel!ro Not Lynched
As Was Reported.
The Oreatest Bargains
Can Be Found
at ·The
. -- ... �
SHOE STORE·
George Washington
Won us our freedom,
Geerge WJ18hingtou could no' tell .. lie.
'
'
Are you free' Are yon IIvlug an houest
liCe!
If you spend m�re than you earn yon'� IIvlug
a �
lite, whic� meaus a ,�ife of .�very, to your daily laborr, � the
Be houest. Be free. Be a .man. It .Jllerely .tak,....
courage'to save a !ittl out of each·day'� earnlop.. " ."
Ambition, wealth, BUCCCSII, trcedum-..,e these."!:�
while' otart by O�Ding au account "Itb 118.
....
Th�' First National Bank
�
, Of Statesboro.
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre�ident.
LOST :-Ou S&tnrday evening
Auguet :l1stj" ama11 accouut day
book between Statesboro.and New
Port�I, fiuder will please return
latn6 to The Statesboro Nail's:
G. W, JOlles,
1'lIe Stat4tsboro '�eW8 ...
;:;;-;.:'::�?:'_�) .'".. FOR_S�LE. i
•• ter.d nt the post onloe at State.: f....... 2nd. 01... w.il muter. Fifteen head young
cows and yearlings
at my farm near
Statesboro.
r-Seo,,�7j:�=�j�,,=�I_I_I_I_!-:'!'-;::::-=
.
H 11 l�IIJIIO Belle Talcum Powder36 inch Sea Island OIUCSPU, i
lnl Ilt 111·20 Y u'd 01' 60 by the the 215J kind. Special for th ssllecl" week 100 box. The Racket Store.,\Jolt. 'l'heHllcket Store.
IAfter a pleasa.nt "is.it to 1I1�ssJIll', and �Irs. H. W. Doughcrt�', Tinie Grimes MISS Daisv
Averlttl,,'ho nuve
made their home .In , . ".I ill bas returned to her home IU I·S"atcslJoro for severa years, \\ d� U d dalia, She will spend a few ayscither SaturdllY or lnOn ay • ,.iCIWo. 1 e in Columbus as the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr.for thelr new. 10m .
P b k before. d rture will be 11 source Stl'ickland, 111 em ro e,ThclI' etpt"o their many friends in ' r ;turning to Vidalia.or rogl'e '
,.S·tJltcsboro. Brlug your �o.tton t;o the ()�l
J" t ct your dwelling and barn Mill. No WllltlUg," e can glU.Ioste fire and lighting in some 50 bnles a day.lV'lllll •
d. ,of the stlOngest eompnuies omg Miss Dllisy Kirkland, after a. , . U S Represented by , 'MbUSlIlCSS III • • pleasant visit to Mr. lind Mrs. .S 'ier & Brannen.
h
on
W. Wlltel'S, has returned to. er
lIII·. H. E. Coleman speut Sun· home Iu Miumi, Fla.
dll,y ill SlIndersville.
See bargain counter at the Shoe
Mr. Fred, Einslleld and siste�, Store.
Miss Hilda, have returned to theu'
borne in Savannah after a pleasant
visit to reilltives in States�ro.
We will gin your gr�.cn se�d for
300ts and your black seed for 850ts.
Bulloch Oil Mill.
THE MIGHTY
The Catalogue' House
And Alien Insurance.'Statesboro Institute, REO
The-Get-There-And-Back-Kind
Tues y, 'J.1hursdny and Saturday.
Pu �llsh.d by
READY FOR FALL SESSION, 1909. THEIR OETERRENT INrlUENCE IN DhR OEVE�OPM(IT.l'mI 8TolTanoHO NEW.
COMJ'.&.NY.
On next Wellllesr!uy, J<'il'St Day of September, begills What bids fail' to be thebest session of the school in the history of Statesboro Institute. We know thatthis is II strong statemollt, because Statesboro, for morc than II decade h h d. , as alinc schools, but she continues to grow aud muke progl'ess in all directions andher school has kept pace witb the vangullrd in the Upwllrd mnroh, Statesborois noted for her relined and intelligent citizenship and the school-the apple ofher eye-has recoi ved her best Support.
F. E. FIELD.Hot Wave KillingThe hot wave which
sway over the cntirc cotton 11l·0.
tlu�illlol secti,flll for the past two
wee)is has about dono up the cot­
ten crep.
The extreme beat and iJlistel'in!:
sau following a two weeks' min
pour has had II very depressing
c1I'ect on the outlook for a fnll
crop. The heat has been more in.
tense in Texas and lI1ississippi
than it has been in ou� seotion of
tbe country, the thel'mometer
reaching lIS high lIS 1l.4 in Dallas,
Texas. This bas had the effeot of
killing all the boll weevils, who
couldll't stand the sweltering SUII,
.lU1d dropped to the pal'ching
saod bencath thc stalks, und were
hurned to a crisp, but the same
heat which killed tbe boll weevil
aI80 killed the fruit on the cottoll
stalks.
The Sea Islllnd cotton has been
holding up wondp.rfully·well under
tile strain, but it is a question of
how much more it call endore.
The beat hlL� caused the bolls to
CI'IIclc open and bl'ings the crop
'en die market earlier tban usual.
PriClllll have beld up fai:'ly well,
and we hope that whllt may be
_t in yield will be made up ill
ptice.
Eloquence Too Much for
Bees.
Columbus, Gil., Aug. 20.-1'ht'
lleaion of Justice John Dnuiols'
court, lit Shllck, in Ohattaboochee
eounty, carne to au abrupt elld
today when II big bunch of beps
that hud swarmed in the roof was
dislodged by the ringing eloquence
01 a Columbus lawyer lIod fell to
the 11001'. There WC1'C twenty POI'.
Il008 in the little comt room und II
_ne of tbe wildest confUSion
easued wben the bees began to
'_ busy. The magistrate escaped
tIarougb a window and tbe othel'S
'Uarougb ltoors and windows, but
.arty all were stllnl(, some rathm'
lerlously, before lhlly' could get
out.
.
U .88 a long time before court
....Id massemble. Tbe magistrate
..... made up his miud in the CI��P,
bat It was 8tuted that It would te
m..1 to give jndgment at any
-1"ber Jllaoe thau tbelcouI't I·oom.
The court room Will! tinlllly olea,r.
e!l of the bees 8f1d judgment in
the CIIIIe WIlS formally rendel'Cd.
It IS not infrequently we hear lome of the b�lt citlzeu.
dSlellllillg the plnus of development for the ol�y. ye' by
their notion the railways have become but a rlght·of.way
and streak of rust. and the river tho driftllll! plooe for the:bateau and dug-cut, carrying adown the .truum aaugbt bu'
the lone tisherman.
.
If YOIl would develop and make great your olty al!d your
atate you D1US� out out the catalogue house and allen 1U·
eura�oe; vou mnlt keep your. money wo�king AT noxe,
For overy dollar's worth of goods you buy from a mall ord�r
house is but tho rape of our lellitimate mHrohallt•..He. IS
OUb of thA great sinews holding together your mnnlelpllhty
. liS well al commonwealth, and every dollar lnveeted IU aheu
inlurance premiums, il depriving your oommuuity and .'ate·
of 10 much money that could be used therein.
If our Georgia insura,.ce companies had the '75,0IJ0,0IJ0
whieh have beeu paid in premiums to alien oompa."lea 111
thu last 20 yean, to lsnd out ill lid of cur iudnatrial and
internal development, al well as to our bankere, farme�8 and
muuiclpalitiel, how mneh wonld Oeorgla be advalloou?
And if the money leut out of the statA to catalogllA
hOllIes remained within our borders, how muoh .tronger
would be our merohants?
If we desire to be great and impollng, "e must. enoollr­
age, al 11'&11 as nid with our cnpltal, our homA IDltltutlOPI,
by buying our. goods tro� our mer�hantl and havlDg all of
ollr work done at home, and by �nsnrlDg w"b the great
Georgia Compauy, THE lDMPIREl LIFE
$100 Reward $100.
The renders of ttus paper will
pleuRllid tu learn thlu; thera Is at Jenst
one dredded disease thllt serenoe has
been able to cure III all Its stage., and
that Is Oatarrh, H"lI'. Catarrh Cura
Is the only positive nure DOW known to
the medtoa! fraternity. Oatarrb being
8 constitutional dhiesse, requires a
constitutional treatlllellt. H"II'. Oa­
Mrrh Oure i. taken ,nternal!y, acting
direotly upon the blood and muoou,
.urtaoes of tho systom.thereby destroy-
Ing �h. fouudatlon of the discuse, and
giving the patient strelll{ht by build­
Ing up the oon,tltu.ion and nsslsting
nature In doing Its worK, 'J'he pro­
prietors have 80 milch fOltll In Itll otlr�Ge"gin, Bulloch Oounty. 'atlve powers that they ofl'er 0"0 flun.J. N. Futch, H. N. Glis,on, S. A. dr"d Dolilir. for any oau.e th,t It lails"tillinms nnd others huvlull nllPlied to ollre. Sund ror list of testimolllaJs.for tllf' elltnblislllilent of n new publJo
rnlld to beglO at a poi'nt on Stilson Addr••• F'. J. On.NR'· & Co.;rondo nellr N. C. nurllfl,lde's, nnd rlillp 'I'oledo, O.nilll!: in .n past.rly dir.etion to Glis·· Sold by all Drugg,slS, 750SOn. Crossing, "n �he S. & S. R'ythrough land. of J. N. Futch, ,Toe 'l'ake Hail's Fam,ly Pills for
Davis, J. 8. GII••"n. Hortien Robert, oonstlpatlon.Mrs••r. fl. Woodwllrd, J. I.. Purvis. J. _
M. Patriok and H. M. GII.oon a dis- Dlotrlot Oourt ot tbe United States,talloe ot about t<ilree lIIiJps, ll.;d alao Eaatern Division, Southern Districttu be oontinued from said Huggln.' ot Georgia. III Bankruptoy.Crossing to the Bryan county line, Notloe of applioatlon tor di.ohargeII.ar Eldora Station, on or near a ••t. In bankruptcy.tl.tnent road now in use. In tbe m.tter of A. J. lIJand, Bank.'1'1118 IS to n"tlfy .11 persons that on rupt. Coulltyor BUlloch. Georria.�or .rter the 2let'da1 of tlept., '00, .old To the creditors of the oll"v" D.m.droad 11'111 he finally granted It no good bankrlll,t:-You are hereby nOlilftedcause I. shown to the contrary. 'l'hl. that :the above IIIelltlone" banJi".ul,t4Ug. 17, 1007. haa flied hi. applicotl"" for a dischargeM. J. Bowen, rrom all the debts I r .....bl. 10 bank.
n A Bra"".n r"pt"y agalnot the .ald A, J. IIlond.N: M·. Davis' 'l'h••a,d applications WIll be heard
z.'r DeLoa�h by thR Hon. Elnory :Speer, Judge of
S. [.: Moore' the Ulllt"p States Lliotrict Court tor()ornmisKI'onerso said ltivision and di8triot, at the United
States Onurt House. at Savannah 011
the HI,td"v of August 1009.
All cr.eitors of .nid bnnkrupt areIwt,tllft to ftl'pear at the tiJ{Je and pillCe
stnt�d, and show oll.lJse, If nny thry
oall, why th� pruyer contailled in Buill
1)1 �itlmHlh�111t1 nut he granted.
DH.t.ed .nL 8nvannnh, Georgia, this20Ih d.y of Allgllst 10011.
'1'. �'. JOh"SOIl, Clerk.
II.ibel for Divorcehlargle G. Ool llns, n"IIoch Superior
Sam OOIHns. f Courfoo�ct. term
VeMllct for total ulvorcs oce, tenm,
1007. Oct. 28th.
Notice Is hereby given that on th.
��. :�le�·r;;O:h� �f"c���'s: C'I,���e��i���
8uperlor Court of Bulloch county a"
applillatlon for removal of the dl.abll­
Itlt-S rCiting upon tum under the ver.
diet in the above stated CRUSfl. Said
.ppllo"tlo" will be heard at the term
of said conrt whioh cOlUmences on the
fourth hlonday in Octooer IOOU.
'!'hitl August 20th, 100ft
Sum Oollius,
The four huudred and twenty.seven pupils ill the school crowded the bUildinglast year, but tbe annex, just being oomploted, will give ample IIccommodatlonfor ail tbe grades 011 the grollnd tloor for next year. No school In the state Willbave better 0la8B rooms or better advantageB fer eft'ectivd teaching than areafforded here.
RUNABOUT ('600, 'fOP ;EXTRA1I'[r. A. F. Johnson has returned
I NYTbis is the Runabout which won t�e gl'C�t EconOl�y test .n £ '.to Savannah after spending Homo
Economy not only sbo\vs saving 01 gl180l1ne and 011, but It sh.AItime with fl'iends in Statesboro.
that the engine doesn't kick np a fuss illsid.ltself, .waste poows
l'l'illg us you l' chickens and and wear itBelf ont, but goes along about ItB buslIIess, ge.wcu>
youthce and back again. Come in and l'let n;t provo tl11S Outllleggs. The Racket Store.
Call on the Bank of Statesboro
��- J. " E. BOW E Nfor Fivd Dollars IU �old If you j'-ltI)" ':__' tSTATEI.,',BO,RO, GA,brlUg the first bale nf new Sea Ib ================�====�.Island Cotton to States oro. := �Col. R. Lee'Moore spe nt yester
Just received one case apron
=""":==-=-=-""'=-=-=-=-==-=-=====-",:,,====-=-=day
in lI1illen.
. gmghams-remnan�, 10c � 2�CS�c Sorrier & Branllen for Gm Yllrd. Lengths, special while It
Insurance, both system old and lasts 6 1.2e. The llooket Store.
style. ,We represent 30 o� the M� J A Brannen and daugh­largest 'companies doing bUSiness.
tel', Mi� iUllnita, and Master
1I1rs. P. A. Hardee, ·of Savannah, Grover, will retnl'U home today
is the gnest of her daughter, Mrs. from the mountaills of North
A. L. Collini. Georgia, where tbey have been
M1'I. O. R. DeLoach, of Claxton, spending the hot snmmer months
is the gnest of her sister, Mrs. W. Call on the Bank of Statesboro
G, Raines. for aooUon oalculatlOn. No oost.
...·OR SALE.-One shetland Bring your cotton to the Oil
Ipony. Can be seen at stables. Mill. No wlliting.. We can ginStatellboro Buggy & WagouCo. 50 bales a day.Cotton continues to come to this We have just added new freshmarket at a 1'I\pid rate aDll it is lille CIIndies. The Uacket Store.
evident tbllt tbe fllrmers do not
intend holding their crop for bet·
tel' prices. It is now bringing
arollnd 12 ceuts.
Tbe faculty is oomposed of twelve experienoed teachers who luve their workand have had abundant success here and elsewhere. Sp1cial attention Will begiven to pup:1B in Oratory and lIIusio.
RllVe .. yoll seen 0111' 50 check
homespun' It's hard to mateh.
The Ul1cket Stor •
The High School grades will not be entirely tilled by city pupill, aad we,therefore, solicit the patronage from tbe cOllntry and nearby towus for Ibesegrades. TUition for non·resident students is from $1.25 to $2.50 per month.Board may be secured in good llrlVate homes from $10 to $12 per month.We iuvite the teachers of Bulloch county to attend Statesboro I;]stitute duroing their vacationl and review t·heir more difficult subjects to teach. Aix weekite two montbl or Itudy here will he of grelt value to YOQni teachers who hivenot bad a collegiat" education.
Increase and 'Decrease
Of Insuranco in Force.in Georgia on Dec, 3ht 1008, com­
ll_red With Dec. llht. 1007, of 52 Life ('.ampanlea, Ibow­
ing tbe Envi.able POiltlOn of theCitizens' Bank of fulaski,
Pulaski,. Georgia. THE EMPIRE LIFE
.. The Company of the South"
(Taken from Annual Sworn SMteDl�nt. �',I"d wltb tbe Ina. Depl'.)
INOREASE
For catalogne or other informatIOn, write to
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly,
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as, well as the large accounts
.13,715,4&5
1,615.109
1,44'1,000
1,480,829
1,04'1.,06'1
848,'182
509,669
. '64.8,.407
486,7,28.,
896,000
3811,50lIl
886,641
381,lM
875,896'"
848,008
847,000
386,614
:!87,Ol6
278,000
220,412
216,8IIIi
1410,4111
165,6811 '
101,600
10',� ,
98,000
'�"'I�d,JmJ ;60.881
61.729
1I(J.668
44,3(17
89,678
86,800
Ji\IOO '
Umpire Life of Atlanta
Southern States of Alabama
American National of Texlls
State Mutual, Home
Northwestern
Union Central
National of Vermon'
Prudential
Metripolltall. (Ordillary)
Gnarantee Life, Texal
Greelliboro Lir�. N. C.
Mutual Liie, New Ylrk
Roliance LI fe
Lite lUI. Co. of Va
IllinOIS Life
Citizenl Lifo, Ky
Mutual Benefit
IIliuouri State, TAnn
Volunteer StatA, Tenn
Frallklln Life
Maaaaobulettl Mntual
Fidelity Mutual
.
Southern States Mutual
Jefferlou Staudard
Becu,,',. Life and Annuit,.
Amerloan National, Va.
Trllvelorl
National Life U. S. A.
Nor&h"eltern National
Sta'" Mutual, M...
De. MOlDel Lilt, "
Oonneoticutt Mutual
Mar)land Lite
Oollumbian National
Pbiladslphla Life
Inoreale'
w. A. MULLOY, Prin'J.A NUHl'r Hilum's R.&.Ju.l' lIe worst njght .. iders art! flsioDlei
oroton 011 o'r aloes pili.. They ra,d
your bed t .. rob you or rt'Rti. Not 81'
With Dr .Killg'B New Lift" Pills. TIley
lIt�Ver distress or llJnonvenience. bUI
(llwnys c;lennse the system, (',lIril'J{
coltls, Ih'actnnllc, constipation, rn"larlu,
50. at W B
Rev. and Mrs. i\I. H. lI1asscy
Ihave retul'Ded from a trip to North
Georgia. . ,
Miss Uubye Williams entertained
a number of friends at her home
on Sout!iJ�lain street last .night in
honor of Miss Clara Willcox, of
Mr. J. L. Hutehinson, of Arcola" McRae.
.
spent yesterday ill the city. j "
.
't. Miss Frances Smith, Ilfter a VISI
Uev. J. B. Dixon, of Register, to Mr. and IIlrs. J. S. Kenall, 11'111
spcnt olle dllY this weck in toWIl. leave tomorrow fot· h�r home in
We will !:ill your green seed for Brunswick. She will spelld a �ew
30cts and your black seed for 85cts. days in Savannah before returDlng
Bulloch Oil Mill. home.
:r.frs. W. C. Parker is visiting Mr. A. E. Temples spent one 'Ir. !friends and relatives in Atlanta. day this week visiting his brother II
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley, who at Graymont.
lu�ve been spending some time in Mr. Cliff B1'I\nneu ip spending a
Asheville, N. C., are expected few daYd at Oliver on a pleaSure
home tomorl'Ow. b'ip.
Oxfords at 25c per pair ,at the Miss Mollie Moore has return< d
Shoe Store. to ber bome in Scarboro after a
Mr. C. E. Cone is expected visit to her brother, Col. R. Lee
home from the eastern markets III .. ore,
today or tomorrow. lI'i88 Rutb Parrisb entertained
Mrs. Dan Lester )las returned quite a Dumber ,f bel' friends
from an exteuded .visit te her home l'ul sllay nigbt at her bome on
io Rogersville, Tenn. No! th Main street. Many intc;'·
Best nntlller 12 for 5c. The esting games were played �nd
re(1 eshments were served durlUgRacket Store.
the nening. Tbose present were:
Rev. and Mrs. Panl Ellis are
1I1is� es COm Mae Blitch, Maxie
expected home in a few days fro",' Sampll', Bessie Mil!er. Udlley
a tbree wee"s' visit .� the mou�· Fo' 8, t. n ',bel Smltb�Lula Wate�,tains of North Georgia. . Mildred Powell, Jessie Olhff,
We aim to treat every custom�r 1I1arybetll Smith; _ M�8rs. ,Baze.1lin such a manner that they "'111 Jonl s, Bubber PreetorlUs, Cbarhe
come again, and often., The Uacketl Pl'cctorius, Jobll Sample, HarrellStore. lI[oore, Frank Millet, Jesse .tones,
111 J W ds of Oliver is Robert Williams, Pete Donaldson,rs. oe 00, '",. r F Ernest Smitb. Latethe 'guest of her' sister, Mrs. C. H. "iT II Ie ,SS, .. rt. . in the evenlllg the Iqerry pa yPamsh.
came'down to the Utopia, whe, e
Malaca plated,knives and folks, refrcshment. w�re seryed.
spee.ial at 6ge set. Tbe Uackct
.
_
St{)re .
'Ve will gin yonr green sced for
aOets and your black seed for 85cts.
Bulloch Oil Mill.
Program.
Pl'Ogl'llm of the "-oumus lI'fissiou.
.ll·y Uuion of Bulloch Associl1�ioll
whiCh meets with Friendship
church 011 SlItul'day August 28th
Ul09.
OFFICERS:
Will Open September 1. H. L. FRANKLIN,
'
DlI. J. Z. 'PA:rRJOK,'
President, 'Vice.Presideut,
, DIREeJIOllS:
H. IJ. F1'IInklin, Dr. ,T. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
Bran lien , Joshua Everett, O. M. Warren, ;H. T. Jones.
O. M. WARREN,
CjlIIhier,UP-TO-DATE FURNlTURE
1'he Agricnltural Scbool located
at Stl1.te.boro, Gil., opens ito
doon Sep!, ilt to begin the work
of th. pr�s'lI1t sobool year The Devotional exercises conducted
pr08pectl are very I right for • by--:-Miss .Mar� ]I���ett.
.large attetld8noe.
.
Olscus�lon, �n�,l\'ldual responsi. IThe public are cordially inVited blht:y IU the miSSion work led by
to be pro.ent on the openiug ·day. -MISS Polly Wood.
.
IThere will b� several shortl Import:�ucc of attelld1llg our/addresB"s by friendl of the Ich601. annual m�'Ctillg.-Mr8 Hd Quattlp. •aud allo an address by HOIl. E ballm. '.C J. Dickens trultee from the I«-port-lIllss Stepbens.
o�nnty of 'f00:U hs.
.
W�y I believe �n Forei",� _'lis.We hope tbat t,he friellds of the Slol,s-i\[rs. Darw", F1'Iln·kl1n.
Ichool Will turu out .md bear Yearling Strayed.these spee�hes and enjoy the pro· r Stnlyed from In,)' place about'gramme With us.. two' miles from Statesboro aboutYours for better farmlUg, March 28 1{l09, one heifer Jelll'lillgJ. Walter Helld�lc�" abont two and one balf yelll'lI old.PrinCipal. MarICed split and uoderbit in each------
car, suitable reward wili be -givcp
118 to ber w bereabouts.
,r
...
!he Under�igned has now in stock the swell­est lm� of Furnltur� ever carried in Statesboro. IInclud.mg Room �ults, S ide Boards. Beds, Chairs ISofas, Baby. Carnages, Stoves, Ranges etc.When In town call and)nspect Our line,
JOnes fUlniture Co.
"
"
..
BIG ClEARANCE SitE. "
"
OF======
Mr. J. R. Miller, editor of �he
Jlews, is off this week in Atlanta,
__n, Augusta and Savannah in
.e Interest of tbe big Spl'Ciat' edi.
tioa we cxpect to issull soon..
MENS SUMMER ()LOIHIN6
State Life, Indiana
'Security Life ot America
Manhattan Life
Phoelux Mntnal
Home Life
Paclfio 1Iintuai
Aetna, I,.lfe
Miohlgan Mutual
UUlon Mut.nal, �Iain
1�.efYe Loan, Lile
,
Southern 1,lle, N, C'J
Seouri', M utull
. New Eng,land MuWllal
"
EqUitable Life
..New York '!JIf&
.
Peull Mutual
DECREASE 82.':i78
88,000
89,6GB
64, ..26
68,509
@8,621J
80.81Ji9
91,815
107,886
110,968
188,448
·189,811
160,119
800,028 .
858,828
187.1142
Reflections of a Bachelor. UPWARDS OF 1000
Blue, Black and Fancy Suits
OFFERED .AT
of From 25 to 50
"
.,
"
"
f "
... ..
Tbere's 1\ heap owned to a good
woman in tbe next world for 1\ bat
sbe lIever gets ill this. NOTICE.
A man can grumble IIrouud tbe wish to notify the public inbouso more thall the cook becallse general that they are requested not'she has a better reason to. to hire or hllrbor my SOli, CalebWbat a girl likes about the Stokes, 01' if he i. goini by another
mOOIl Is how she can m'ake it en· .ualDe. He is III y�rs old, lift andjoy it�elf being out under it with Sin �Ighj wears a number 10 shoe;11 milO. bas dllrk'browlI hair, brown eyes,The ave1'l\ge shirt waist a woo round face; comple'xion,' lightmlln wellrs iu summer is so qUCCI' browlI. This request is made ill
it scems as if she might be morc good faith alld anyone hiriNg ordressed by takillg it off. ,. iI harbOl'ing bim will be pl'osectlted
Gene1'ally when a child is irri· by hi� father. H. H. Stokes.
tIltillg to YOIl it's because it does II 't \
.
.
like yon lind doesn't CIIl'e whcther
J. J. E. Anderson.
�.'��..� ... "MpNEY TO LOAN:
v. e are prepared to make QUICKloans on improved farm lands in-Bulloch County, we will renew
your old loan. .
..�)rbeu you bave tbe time don't
lUIl.",t us. We are liere to. do you
Pod. Three times a week for the
IN'ice others chauge you for one.
,
NOW
'Discounts"THE COSMOPOliTAN I� ,
[PER OENT]MEN ONLY "
Th6re is room 111 Colql1,itt conn.
ty for 1,('00 O1ore farmers than we
.DOW have; good room, too," says
tile Moultrie Obsel·ver." And
there are nearly 150 other COI1I1.
&ill!! iu 'Georgia of which the SUllie
.ort of tbing might be said. We
a,re Inclined. to the "()piniOIl that
sliiltll .Georgia makes better otlcr.
i.... t all IIny other part 01 the
. '!o',te, bu � the wHole of Geogia is
't;:ood and IJettcr."
� I
Uooms 50 cents to '1.00 Lot 3Lot 2Lot 1
7.50 fO.O� 15.00 20.00
Net- Net Net Net
peeisl rates by the week.
�24 Bryan Street, W.
SA. "ANNAB, - G}:OAGIA.
I____ ,A
.'
DEAL & RENFROE FRt:D c. WALLIS, Gen'l Age,nto
statesboro, Ga.
I _1'••'1,.111•• �1 .�
r:;pr__�R�t ms 4(9.41 {�8tron8188nk 8uDdfllG, Sll'8IIl18h.6e. .:.
I' I :PhoDe.-No, 2279., P., m (r C. f 01 (1',[ f'J (d�1 At£,llt, Stat{ficro.
t,II,, I- I--.a!!!8. H. LEVY, 8RO� & CO. •
SAvAN�Aa, GEORGIA, J......� � .
Upon requests 'we will send two or three suits
of any lot fOl"you'r sel�0tioll.
YOIl know it or 1I0t.
Ga
Messrs . .H. A. and W. A. 'f1'l1p·
E Ie'c'tr-ICnell, of Metter, were visitol'S to ,,' _the city yesterday.
tMr. and Mrs. D. F!'icdnmn have BI·t ersas thcir guest this week �lr. Sam,
Rur -eed when e"erything elae falls.Friedman, of Savannah. 'il' �ervous prost.ratio;J and female
I
. �"l!akne8St8 they are the supreme500 cakes toilet SOllP, 3 ookes to remeJy, it. thousanda have testified.
the bex. Special at 10e box. Th,e'l FOR. KtDNEY.•
LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLEltacket Stol'e.
.
it i the best medicine ever .ol�
b•· I"
0
over a druggist's counter.Misses Olitra and Ro crl>lt UII' ...
ter h�ve returned to t��ir bo�e ill \Scarbol'o after spendlllg qUite a ,whilc wi�h «Dol. and Mrs. R. Lee All of our
l\' OOfe!
.
. out at 60 yd.
Attention Confederate
Veterans.
New Railroad Commis-
sioner.
You are heroby o,dered to m�e<t�ho ap,poilltrueut of Mr. Joseph It Statesboro tb& fi,.s� WenlJc.duyH. UI'�Y, of l::iavaTluah, by G"I'. ,I' :::lapt"mbar, with oue daysBrown. to till the vacancy 011 thl'l ration'. t) el"ot, delpgatos to Stut.RaIlroad CommiSSion causpd bj reun;· n wilich 11'111 meet. at A.thens
�e I'eloovul of Chairman MeLeu'l Ga., 011 the 28ch uhd 29th dar ofdou, is I'�gal'ded as a strong lip· .5eptPllllJer n.xt.poiutment. 11.['. Gray i, a Illall
J
By onlijr of
ow ·il ",,·,,'}f'e.l for the po�ition. 11 J. S Hugin. Commander.
,
.. --
---,. 'Jacob Rock�r, ·Adjt. -
VERUKI'S
Cafe�and Restaurant
"
: NwlyFuruise Rooms
t>y�day or week :, .' :',
Open Day andlNlght
,
Savannah, Ga.-'
SUBSCRIBE �OR THE
s.rATES130RO: NEWS�l10c muslins to close'rbe Racket 8tol'e.
Road
• Comple�!=d, J,ETT¥ns OF ADluNloTnATloN,
The old sand bed, lead'lOg off' G�?rKia, Bullocb Oounty.
f S
10 All Whom It May Ooncern :rom outb Malll street to tbe cot. E Daughtry having applied for
ton warehouse has been turned
letters 01 administration upon the
/'
preperty of,Ioaao Murpby. late of'saidIDto a hard,. clay road aud tliat it county d�ceas�. notice Is given tba'
II a big Improvement goel Without
.a,d application will be beard at myoffice at 10 o'olock a m, on tbe 6th daysaylO�. It,ll one of the best im. of September. 1909. 'fhls 2d day of
provemeuts go�s without saylOg. Augu8t',1909. _ S: L. 1II00re,
It II one ot the best Improvement�
..ei ICC! Ordinary,
that has been made 10 the city iu orrA'J'ION.
lome time, That road is probably
Georgia, Bulloch Oounty,
tid
1'0 All Whom It May (Joncern : ,rave � more than any other cne H. E. Kmght havlOg applied fortown, It IS the principle route to letters of adinim.tratlon upon the
and Irom the S, & S, depot and is property .of J. Kemp Knigbt,late of
the'�nly road that cotton cau be .a,d county, deceased, notice i. KiveD
hauled over to the warehouse. It
that •• Id application will be beard at
II my
oftlce at' 10 o'olook a, m., on 6tbWI prove a great benefit to day 01 Sept" 1909. 'fbls 11tb day offarmers and citizenl alike, August, 1900.
S, L. MOORE, Ordinary,
OI'fATION.
Ileorgla. Bulloch Oounty.
To All Whom It Uay Ooncorn :
H. E. Knight haying applied for
letters of, admlDlstration upon tbe
property of W. R., Wright. late of
said co�nty, deoeaaed. notIce Is give.
that said applloatlon will be heard at
my oftloe at 10 o'clock a. m" on 6tb
day of Sept,. 1909. Tbil lItb day of
August. 1909.
s. L, MOORE. Ordinary. ,
THE NEW SCREVEN
'G, JAECKEL. Manager,
•
•
Invites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining
counties to make their headquarters at the
NEW SCREVEN while in tho Oity. Building
has been thOl'ou�hly overhauled and in first
class shape. Tab,Ie hoard unsurpassed by
any. Come to see us when in Savannah.
.Congress and Bull Streets,
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
L. WEITZ & CO,
Take plell.!lure in informing theIr
friends aniiI patrollS that they
are now locaj;ed at
226 West Broad Street. 226
CQr.. McDonough, opposite J. C. Slater.
With anew and complete stock of Cloth·
iug. Shoes, Dry Goods, MiIIluery, Ladies'
aud Genbl' 'Furnishing Goods and a hlrl:e
linll of Tailor,Made Suits, Skirts and
WaistS fOI' Ladies'llud Misses, All mail
orders will have I
PROMPT AND PERSONAL ATTENTION,
In connection with our business we have
a WllllOn yard for our customers' accom.
dation.
,NEW .C A F E
,My friends in Bulloch and
counties are cordially invited to call on me
when they visit the city. I have opened a nice
place at No. 416 Liberty West, near the
-C�n�ral Depot where I am prepared to serve my
friends with the best to be had under the
Savannah Prohibition laws. When, in
come to see me.
Remember the Time. From
Sept. 1st to Jan. 1st,
I will give away TEN DOLLAUS worth of
anything in my store "aeh montb, I have the
largest stock of Housefurnishing Goode ev,er pe.
fore offered to the people of Bulloch county.
Car Loads Just Received.
H. WOOD. AN HONEST DEAL -I wili give you your
money's, worth. No old �tock-everything
=­
new. Call and give me a look. Some one is
...•
,going to win. It may be you. For furtheri;­
formation cali on
Short Cotton $75 a B<..le.
,Mr. R. F. Olliff, a farmer livi!lg
near town, sold two bales of short
'cot,tou Ill.!It week. One brought
him '70 aud the tbe next one a
little over '80. making lDore thall_,
'150 tOl' the two bales. We have
seen the time when it didn't sell
tbis way,
�c_.__
n
.+.( !" :' ,
" List your property for sale, with Sorrier & Branl'en,Statesboro, Ga.
J '," 'We willshortly'issne a booklet to be 'sent over the
, country at large, ad vertising farms aud town lotll .Bulloch county. _ In
If you waut to sell yetur land place it with us AT
�NCE. W� charge a small COmmiSSiou for making salesee us or write us at ouce,' •
--_
ChHdr_n C .. y
FOR FLETCHER'S
,CAST,ORIA
••••••••• SUERU'P'a 8ALI:.G"orgia, Bullocb Oounty,:
I will lell on the Jlrs� Tueaday inSept. next witbln tbe lel(al bours or
sale, to the highest' bidder for ca8h
before tbe cou"' hou.e door in th�
OIty of J:jta,tesboro, said st�te and
ooonty. the lollowh.g desoribed pro.perty, to·Wlt: All tbat certain tract
(lr, p.roel of land lying and being In
I
the 45 G. .111: Dl.triot, said state and
OOUDtl" contalDInK ]04 acres, more orlo.s, and bounded as follows: Nortb
I by S. F. Franklln,east by H, O. Brown,I S�utb by lot No, 7 of the Mitobell
111xon estate land. And I,nds of., N'rboma8 and by lot No.5 of oald V1�0�
ostate, above de8crlbed propertyknown a. lot No.6 of tbe .lIIltcbell es.
tate lan.!'s. and levied upon as tbe
property of Mrs: Molle Dixon. to 'at.
D M B E A S I�fy
two executions !ssued from the
" ... LEY CIty court or Statesboro; one in ravor, of the S�vaDnah Guano 00. allainst
BROO !
Lofall Dixon and Mrs 'Mollia DIxon
KLE!, GA. .lId one In favor of 'tbe "avannahGoano 00, against M. IS. Dixon alld
........... ••
Mrs, Moilia Dixon. l'bls tbe 10th day• ,oflz�'J:;'oRIOK, SherJtr B. 0, Ga.
SALE CHEAPSORRIER & BRANNEN
Notice.
We' havjl moved our harness
and shoe shop to tbe rear of D.
Friedmau's store aud we cau now
have your work done on shor't
notice. We have a good harnest!
maker alld a good shoemaker. We
will �ell you an1 part of harness
you want or trade new harne.�s for
old. Wilsou & Brannen.
In the town of Brooklet between this and
the first O� �ptember, one house and lot, andseveral bUlldmg lots well located in the heartof the town. on� good, Jersey cow, one twohorse wagon, GrJst and Planing mill outfit onterms to suit the purchaser,
'
�
VISAI.S810S l'MON GUA-KOUN8I1'I'
Georgi., RUlluoll Oounty
,
1.1, IUV'"ritt, Huardl.. ; fGruen, luti U'lr)ll�tJ to Ill:; or Herthanhnrg' from his gUllri.linn8i�il) orr nil dis.Green. 0 erLhll.
'I'his I� tJlI!ruJ'ure to nour-
SOIlI! uUllflerlled to lilt! th('ir tJ"1I per..1I',UIlY they hnvu, 011 or bt!ro� �OllO1l81�[und.y in lSel't. next "1,0 mle IIrscb.' dlsohorgod Irolll his' gO�O /'. willaa applle'1 fur, rI '.'''hlp
S. r,. MOORE, Ordin.ry
J..K .."K TO S&I.L LOND.
Georgia, Bulloeh Oounty.
,
Notloe i. hereby gh'en that 1dHulland, executor of the t AI,I",iah Holland deceased e� ate orplied to th_ und�roil(ned r�r la. a�.8ell land belonging to .ald elta�ave tothe pur pose of dIstribution e f?,
Ipplloatlon will he beard befund Slidregular t.rlD of the Oourt olOr�fd thoto b. held on the O.st Mond ar,Sept. 1909. Tbl.2nd day of A�y 1011JOO. S. L. MOORE. Ordlntr��t,
OI'l'A'J'ION.
Georgia, Bulloch O�u'nty�
'1'0 All Whom it .lIIay Ooncern :
H. Ill,: Knlgbt :bulng applied for
letters of ad mInistration upon 'the
prQpe.ty of A., J:. H;night. late of
8ald county. d�eased. notio" is given
that said application wlll be beard at
my office at 10 o'clook a, m •• on 6tb
day of lSept .• 1909. l'bi8 11tb day of
August, 1009.
,
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR SILE OR REITI
A farm of 156 acres; 35 acres in
high state of cultivatiou; about,
three miles from Brooklet, on R. F.
D. route No. land on main public
road; good dwelliug and outbuild·
logs with tenant hou.�e and lot
buildiugsj convenient to school and
cburchj wfth daily mail serviCf.
For terms, &0" address,
.
N. M. F"
BrooJUet. Ga.,
R. F. D. No.1, Box 80.
THE ST,ATESBORO 'NEWS.
1.0J A YEAR..( STATESBORO. GA. SA'l'URDAY AUGUST 28. 1909
must uot lese slgnt of the length 30� BAlES ARRIIE �I't while befol'e the short cotton MADE TO WORK,'
Jli
of fJller BS oUIl·elgth of au lurh seasou will see Its end. '!VIII)
but rellllllled whea alllaftllUl.
makes it worth from 1 to 1! cents IN liST TWO DAYS !Sca Island picklug hll.!l eem- AT GUN'S POINT.
p.tln,IJ' w� ordel:l!d: •
per pound more than cotton one
UI n ,
meacedj In f�t, the fil'8t bale has James Goodl'rled, of 120 A.�
lucb or less In leugth. We waut �n Pllt ou the market, and it 1>, l!!!w Yetrk, testified &11M ..
early maturing varieties In order Receipts Much Larger Than will be but 1\ short tim!) before the Guards Watched Ilfen-Evl.'
aDd 211 otbel'll were brou'h' ....
'II t Th' Se I P . plaat; that he worked .1. cIapt/.
W t to See Cotton Brought that etur cropa
WI be made 88 a as ISOn n reo p,lckel'll flock to the sea Island dence Sustaaning Pea· and when he waated to qllit-'an s early 88 po88lble. Sometimes a va'ous Years. pat�hes. The bale of loog cotton -
H'gh St' d' d nage Charge is
uel Cohen, who had bron-, ...
up to 1 er an ar. drought In late summer will cateh was raIsed by Mr. S. K, Hagins, of ....
-
slow maturlnlt cotton when the , ronte number 4, aud brough� 23 Is Heard.
here, polated a vevolver U ...
f F h h
head aud ded.red :
"There is uo subject 0 more 8I&rly cottoa hll.!l Its crop made. rem t e wav cottou ll.!I come eents per pound. The bale weIghed ---
importance or greater commercial Then, In a fllw yeal'8, we are going to Statesboro ill the past two days 48p pounds, aod netted lI[r Hagins Plttllburg, PIl., Aug. 26,-Evl h "�ou IOh� w;r�,
value to Ilny agrlculturalseetloll," to bave the boll weevil and we will oue of two thing.! seem certaln-« toll.15, in addition to the prIze of dence sustaluing the chBl'ge of the s 00 your o.
saiel Prof. J. W. Willis, district, have to make early cottou or uoue, the farmers either need the money Nlu gold offered by the Bank of practice of poonage at the plant
Special Agent Hoagland _10·
agent of the farmers' cooperative This selectiug should begin when or �hl!Y arc uot going to take any Statesboro as a prize for the fll'8t
of the J>ressed Steel Oar Company
vlted tbe st.rlkel'll' committee te
,wil demonstration work, with the cottou first starts to Iimbiug chances of the staple goillg to a, bale. ,>W1l!I heard today before W H
accompany blm though tile plaid
hcallquarters in Statesboro, ill au and Irultlug, To get a prolific hlghCl' price. At present It is Hoagland, the government Iuvestl- to luvestlpte the stllkel'll' eIai.
intCl'view yesterduy, "that of seed Variety thu joiuts ou both limb briugtug Irom 12 to 12 1,4 cents, A House Party. tor.
thllt In addition to 142- "Iao
selection of its staple crops, I and stem should be shert and the and it is evident that the fal'mers Miss Jink8 Edwards hll.!l been A. witnf!SS SWOI'll p418itlvely that
left the day the agent W88 ordered
h t' tL I II thel tto t k t I'd I bo
to Investlpte, there are mao--
bJlieve that t e cotton CI'OP 0 ne .... hole stalk have a blocky appear- ar� iau ng C11' eo u 0 mar e giving Jl dellghtfnl house party at Ie Wll.!l ,orce to a r 88 a strike. iI
Sonth could ea.�i1y be incrensed rance. It must begin ,to_frni,t, as SOOIl as they cau have it ginned. er home lu Ellabell!! this week In breaker while guards stood over
concealed within the stock.. "ho
three.fourths iu three yea1'8lJy sced e1u'ly and very rapidly, 'ThIs will 'l'he rcceiptll for this season of the bOllor of her gUest8, Miss Byrdie him. The Indications are that
would te!tlfy If they dared.
selection 111 one. Not only can the be impossible for lIuy variety if yeal' are Illuch lal'ger tuan any Daniel, of JoJastman, and Miss 1.11. proof 'suftlclent to sustain anum:
yield be increased, but the quality it is lelt unthinued until it is pre,vlous year at the same season. Ian Jewel, of Jewel, Ga. Those ber of Indictments will be secured
of the fllJel' can be greatly im· eight 01' ten inches high. Itshould Cottou uever comes to this m1lrket composing the party io addition befOl� the d1lY Is over.
'
proved. be thluned to one swlk ll.!I uearly in any quantities until until Sep· to Miss Edwards aud her gnests The ..Austrian consnlate is tak·
"One of 'the grcatt>st drawbacks as possible, so that It will begin to tember, but up to yesterday after· lire 11[188 B_le Bllteh, of Bllteh. lug, active ateJ18 to round up wit­
to our sea island market is the 11mb f!"Om the gronud and show noon the I�ipts for ,the season ton, Misses .Tanle and Alice Ed. nesses and prosecute the gnll�y
lack of uniformity in the length of the true characteristics of tbe wero In the lIeighborhood of oue wards. of Ellabelle, Miss Smith, parties.
libre. The'same bIlle of cotton stalks. A good way Ih to leave thonsand bales. Each day briugs of Pembroke, and Miss Harvey, A. Friedman, of New York,
will.have Hbl'es ranging in length twice euough for a stand but one fOl'th larger receipts. Thursday of Pembroke, Miss 'Bessie McCoy. testified to having been brollgbt
fl'om 11 to 2 Inches, and the only stalk in a phlee the first hooing, them wel'e 1411 bIlles put in the of Statesboro. Messrs. Wright here from New York and of hav.
way to overcome ,this is by seed Then later take out ,every other warehouse, aud that record WJIII Daniel and Henry McRae. of iug received abusive treatment at
selection. The sea island cotton in stslk. The only way tOknow good even broken yesterday, up to 3:00 Ell.!Itmau, Percy Averitt, Paul the hallds of officers In the plant
tbis tenitory should be selccted individual plants is' by making a there beillg 143 bales iu the 'ware.
FI'Bnklin and Dr. Lehmon WiI· by gusI'ds wbo wel'e selected from
1 th ' h d 'th IIIIms, of Statesboro. lliisses Jinks +h t'k b k &,'for uniformity in lengt I, streng clueful study of them. house ,01' t e IIY, WI mOl'� wa' Edwards, Lillian aewell, Byrdle �
e s rl e' rea ers to staud guard ""kerman.Akans.
of libre and prolificness. Thegeu· "When we have made this selce· gous standing ou the streets load l)anielllDd Mr. Percy Averill came over the l'CStj ,that libuse and epi. ""00 Thuraday of thll week id Ih�
rml lule for these seJcetious lire tioll of good stalks. early fruiting. ed with COttoll, which hlLd not up to State�boro "'hursday in all thets wCI'e the comlllon treatment relldeuco of ,Tudge E, D. ' Hollalld
the same as will be givel,1 lill'shOl't ete" we should matk each stalk by been counted. alltomobile and spent tho night, of many. a11(1 spL'Cifically testilled'JIhe hous p t 's 0 of tb h Mus Agnel Akerman aod Mr....cotton. The man who carefully
I
tying a striug ou it, or som .. ether All the gins al'Oulld here al'<: ,e
ar y I ue. Il t at Q.Ile day he Wll.!l ortlered to A
secl€cts his seed until he raises wily. After the cotton opens we said to be busier than they have �ttloellnJI'uoysaobmleeetVI'menetli. held 10 that. work ,"over tluie,i',.-and wilen he:
O. kiD. were united In marn...,
, """ d J Judge Holland offiolatin,. Tolemore.and belter stuff per IICl'ethan should theu Jlothroughand sample beeu in yeals, evel'y farmer seem- ce al'Cd that he would quit his'
b
' bride II the dlughter ,of Hr. W.
his neighbol' always gets the top the lint ou each stalk, and where 109 anxious to get his cottou on Notice. jo rather than do so, Wll.!I com· k.
I I
J. A erman and bll lIIaoy fdeocI.
ef the market for his c:otton aud the lint i� what we want, and the the m:uket, . Some o( th� gins are Wanted schoolchIldren to board �,Ied to labor W�lle "Gnard lIo. io the county. J}ir. Akel'JllaQ i... ,
fiuds ready sale for hIS seed at lint is whllt we want,and the bolls I workiug at Dlght, theone
10 States,
a' my house iu good (private faml. 11. whose na:ne. Mr. Hliaglan4 r ling younl farmer :'nd h.�
inncy prices. ,large enough, tie a paper bag ou it I
boro CHpt'Cilllly. and, wagons load· Iy. I cau accommodate Ii or ,6, w,llI ascertain later. stood o�er II Vlry popular in II large eind..
"The lirst thing I,n selectlDg CO�' 80 the general pickers will pass it, ed with cottou can b� seen on the Close to school. in good locality him. • , • Their'maoy frleadl,wilh foz thellaq
ton seed for plantlDg purposes's or pick your seleetions first. Plaot streeb! at night comlDg from the aod healthy piaee. Board very
He testified this "JIll done uuder a �IPPY marned life.to hal'e a bl'< e 'jog paooh where YOUI' breeding pateh the fllllowing gin.. . �eap and table Jllrnis!J1fl with
orders of S�muel «?o�ell. 1thg la,i ...
tbe land hll.!l beeu thoroughly pre· year with these selections and This Is sllid to be not only III f:� best'the market affords. c,harge of the New York strike· L08T:-Ou SI'nrda _ill
pared, well planted, rapidly eulti" your .. hole erop the second Statesboro, but the warehouses In ' N N N Ith breakel'll., Fried an also testified, A t "1 • II" C
,� .. 1 I
'
1 be
. , essm •
th h ugul
.. I.. Ima acoouat d.,.vated and well f"rtlil:e , un ess year from a bree{i.lg pateh. our sister towas are al said to at Is pay IVll.!I short; an;] gave bo k b t S b
.. ,
the laud is sufficiently fertile to Do this and you have your whole doing a good bllsin_, and fl'Om Mrs, L. V. Emmett hll.!l return· the addresses of two men in New p �I eftw�o t��811 troaD4M...
make good cottou without it. crop from specially selected seed the reports the farmers are selling ed home afte-rBrCnding some time York, one named Dyach, who had
0
t T� e�:�� ea�. "'am,
Plaut'! for breeding purpoies every three yesrs. This will give their cotton, and it will be but a iu Metter with relatives. also beea detalued against their
lame 0 e
G r� e_
sbould have plenty of diutaDce in you better sc'ld tban you can buy
• • Jo_
�eloy�dd�,�dp��Y�M��re �Py �� fur�e�'b�•••••B•••••••••••••••mm••••••••••••••••••�iiiiiii�plllut food, The sa�e la,�s oflmlln whoseleet.� seed in this msn"11
Dature hold tJ'Ue 10 prodUCing a m,l::.nel' has UODe (or sale except
good individunl in plant Iifell.!l does 'I from his general crop,"in Illlimal life, aud no one would Prof. Willis is deeply iurerested
think of starving or Cl'Owiling '0 ;n his 1V0rk lind is desirous of SCl�·
<lc:lth lin auimal tha� Wll.!l beiug I ing the eottou CI'OP of this sectiou
misc(1 for breL'liiug pUrpOEeJ. In brought lip to a much higher
breeding up cottou we must fh'St standard, and he seems satistied if
deciele ,\ hat our objeet is, whebhel' hi� methods of seed selection ll.!I II
li)l' prolificutss, big boll, cal'ly or above givcn lire canied out the
1: t � matured, length aud strength staple will 1m improved very mao
of Hbre 01' all of these together : 8 terially in every way,
nelllly ll.!I possible. When we have
decided what we want we must A Corr�ction.
thru look about and lind the vari· In the last issue of the Newl
I'ty thllt Dlost nearly fills our bill. there ,W88 an error in the article
IO� lie Mn save several veal'S' hard headed "Nltice to PI t 'ons of the
work by taking up a good cotton Statesboro Iustitute." The error
that some olher maD hll.!l been at made the article read "The follow·
work ou for a number pf yeal1l. ,II 1 l'ateS per month," when It
J'lIlt as if we were starting Into sh mid ha\'e been "for the term."
tho hog bUSiness, we would never This of course, applies to pupils
think of getting a lot of razor· residlnll within the city. and with·
backs to begin with, but we would in the school' age. 'rhe artiele
get the Berkshire. Poland China, hIlS bceD Qorrected and uotice Is
DUloc Jersey or some other good directed to it in this issue.
bret'<l that hll.!l been carefully br�
up from mauy generations. The editor Wll.!l busy wheu he
"The best type of short cotton. WILB ll.!Iked: "How is the mar·
in my opiniou, is a proliHc, big ket�'" T!(e man WBS l-eferred
boll, early varIety that will yield the offic� devil, who looked wis ,
II high percentage of lint and with and said: "Young men unstesd31 I
good strong fibre about H inches girls. Iivelv and in demandj papa,.c�,.
in length. This is alioutll!l F a firm, bllt declining; mamm88, uld
6bre 118' we can get and retain the scttled. waiting for higher bid !II
�ther qUlllltlties desired. We eotree. cousl'derably mixedj f1'(1
want a prolifiC cotton above all fish, active aud slippery; es�
things, for "e want 'to m.ake all quiet, but expected to open s�
that is possible pe� acre, and, too, whiskey, stilliitoing downj onilrsda
it C08t.� just as lUuch to cultivaoo stNllgj yeast, rising; breads11ld cot·
an 1IC1'e that makes, only one·half heavYj bootll and shoes, thos,ught in
, bale as it does one that makes a the market, solid aud constaby !lIr.
bale. Then we want tile large going up llud downj hatll and �vin� 011
boll because it is easier to pick, if not so high ll.!I IllSt year, e� weigh,
we pick it ourselves, or m c� easier foolscap. which is statio!lary�ght 21!
hired gathered, shuli'ld we hllve 'to bl\cco very low and has a dO\s WIIS
hire it done, We want the high ward teni pncYj silver close, oftered
pc centage of lint becBuse liut is not close enough to get hold 0 o.S:'���lii••••ll.IJ�••�.�F.II�.�lIl1l1of 1I10l'C value thall �e ',dl and -Excban�e. ,IifDgW'
, .. ,
��Of, WilliS ON
S[ED SElECTION.
Grand Picnic:.
There will' be. plcnle 10 W. A"':
Groover'8 putnre In the neal...
of the ftb of September. ._
miles east of Statesboro, o-p�.
and a half lllilee weet of D. W.
Joo.' mill. MUllctbatwm ...
• monkey daoce the 10181 .. II(
his shoes.
26·U A. J. BranneD I
C.A.Groo_
00ID
.... � ,r- ...
I
,.
) Having just received
ville and Taylor.Canady Buggies and Carriages, Harness, Chatta­
nooga Wagons and Plows and American Steel Wire Fencing, we re­
spectfully in�tite our friends and the public generall� io come in �d
see our lines. �\
.
,.ir;;·
_
our large Fall Stock of �ummers,
We are having a number of
up and we really believe that they are the prettiest
and neatest vehicles eve,r shown in a South Goor·
Wir� fenCing of
all :speciflcatlons
and the old relia­
ble' Chattanooga
gia city.,
They are the two oldest lines sold here
recomm.end and guarantee them to be
only true an.d tried Buggies sold in StatesborQ.
